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Once again ive have been admittcd to the stage and the green
rooni, and other places techinically callcd " behlîid tlic Scenles," ind
by it we have further informationi as to tic orge f miîr 1 )rtty little
political c-omred), at nuebcc. It is really \vxonderful wlîat iî1p-ciuity i:;
nleeded to fiîîd money to pay for shanm royalty and gratitunde to fricîids!
The wvbo1e thing is a buîsiness, dexterous1y carried on. Mess, rs.
Prentice and Chaplcau have let us se liow thine-; arc dîonc. Anid
that is ail ive poor taxpayers will gaini by tUic re\,latîins jilst madle.
Not one of the gentlemen involvcd wîhl suffcr aliytliing n-ot oiei cf
them caiî suifer anything. They xviii lold precisely thec saine pos;ition
in public estimation as tlîey have Ield dîiring- sonie e'npast. Mr.
Chapleau's able and unscîfish diplomacy, JMr. I1rentice's success as a
financier in a quasi-public xvay, andl Mr. SenecýLl's geileroli; devotion to
the province are now clearly establishedi filct,;.

But Mr. Chapleau lias nmade a mlistake iri appearing to shirk
investigation. Wc are ail quite sure that if the Banque du P>euple lent
the rnoney at six per cent. aîîd the governmcîînt paid oîîly five per
cent. Mr. Prentice and Mr. Senecal frnishxiîi Uic cxtra one puri cent.-there must ]lave been collusion andmi-omiisesl trI recoiip wlicl w ere
anything but honest. Mr. Chapîcau c-an (loubtlCs- ai'x riveiy
question to tic entire satisfaction of cxeyoyand 'it is xxcl wortli
the titile of thc Public Accotnts comninittee, or any oth.er committee, to
do so neecdful a piece cf publie service.

But this may as well bc said that Mr. Wurtcie is not likely te, bc
drawn into the squabble. Whatever niay have been tue implied or
real arrangements hetween Messrs. Chapleau and Prentice, the Frendch
loan was evidcntly a straiglitforw-rard negotiation.

The pronuniciamento of the Presbyterian Syriod on the relation
of the churcî to those w~ho have, or may be supposed to have broken
the law, as in thc divorce case before it, was not a little sti-ange. I-lere
is the story told in brief by tIe Globe:-

"lA man and womnan were niarried iii this Province in 18 7o, and continuied
te reside in the saine locality for two years snbsequent to tlieir inarriage. Thle
husband then xvent te reside temporarily in thc State cf Neiw Vork, wlîerc
according to the evidence taken, lie xas guilty cf adniltery , aîîd tlis crime, on
bis return te Canada, led te a separatien betu-cen him and bis xvife. After
living for some years at lier father's house, sustaining herself meanwhule by
teaching, she went te the United States, xvith bier hbusband's concurrence, for the
purpose of obtaining there a divorce from him. In order te de so, it 'vas
necessary that she sho nId be domiciled there a certain time, and after tic lapse
of the requisite interval. she obtained a divorce on the grounds that lier hulsband
xvas addicted to drunkenness and that she had been deserted hy him, tic charge
of adultery flot being pressed. She tien returned te Canada, apparently in the
full belief that the divorce se secured ivas valid in this country, and Ivas, over
a year ago, married a second time by the pastor of a Presbyterian cenigregatien
of whicli she was then and had for s'orne time been a member. Subsequenthy
a question ivas raised as te the validity of the divorce and second mrarriage,
and in this way the matter came up hefore the Assembly, whiîdi decided tiat
neither was valid, that the law of Canada liad licen broken in the second
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niarriage, and th:it the %-omian hbould bc suispended fron Cluu-ch membershilp
until she po-nc a divorce froi lier first huisband w-hidi %vould be legai iii
Canadi(a."

Now.ý, in discussing this matter the Syniod constituted itself first
of ail a legal court, undertaking to decide a case of Iaw, and then to
determine the relation between the law and gospel. How far it was com-
petent to carry out the first part of the programime is a fair question for
debate, and the 'finding w-as perhaps> fot so distinctly correct as some
people sem to imag'ine. 1 know that it hias been decided, again and
agTain, tlîat a divorce procured anywhere in tic United States is flot
valid in Caniada ;but tlîe question is flot settled for ail that. While
we aclznowýlcdge the binding chai-acter of inarriag,,es made in the
United States we shall have to recogrnize the valiclity of divorces.

But tue Synod w-as not a legal court-it was a bocdy of nien
representing a churchi-a chuirch of Christ, the Christ wlio camne Il flot
te cail the righteous but sinners to repentance." This woinan con-
fessedly lias donc no moral wrong-slie tried to comiply with tie law,
and thought shie liad succeeded ;she did lier best te screen lier first
and worthless husband by flot bringing against hini his, greatest sin
shc wvent into the States and obtained a divorce by fair and legal
means ; she becamie a free wveman that is, according to the law of the
country in xvhich sue wvas tien living, and according to the law of t'le
Gospel, and tIen fairly and lcgally inarried again ; slÏe. returned to
Caniada, neot knoxving probably that xvhile she miiglit live wvith the
second liusband in truth and in law a good and virtuous woman, if she
came to Canada she xvould be a vile creature, too bad even for the
chiurch te try and save-and sue xent back te lier old place in the
cliurch, andi desired to sit again at the Lord's-I beg pardon-at
the churchi's table of communion. But this the Synod lias denied.
Christ gave judas the sop ; but the times have changed.

Two tlîngs; arc necded by xvay of change: first of aIl, a Divorce
Court iii Canada ; for niow only tlîe very wcahthy caîl aftbrd to have a
private Act of Parliamient passed oii tlicir beliaif;- and, sccoîîdly, the
Churdli Ždould learni that its xvork. is not to enforce tIc statutes of tlîc
rcalm, but to save sinners. This spirit, as displayed by thc Synod,
would flot protect a slave in Africa, or a Christian in Turkcy ; wouhd
dcny the grace of God to law-breakers, and limit the working of
salvation to the range of the Canadian Statutes. Christ declarcd tue
grace of God for aIl, but the Synod put it at the disposai of our legis-
lators.

1 \wonder it neyer occurcd to any of the ininisters and delegates
to ask the clergyman who performed the niarriage ceremony, wlîy lie
did it ? He knew ahl the circumstances of the case and surely should
have advised bier against a step wvhich would necessitate an inquiry as
te whethier she coulci be continued as a mnember of thec durclI. It
seins to me the Synod was hard upon thec woman, and strangcly
lenient to bier pastor.

Another difficult: question camne up for discussion before the
-Synod, as to wliether priests leaving the Church of Rome for tIc
Presbyterian Churcli shahl be reordained. 1 have nothing to say about
it, and only mcntion the matter to call attention to some quaint changes
which take place with the flow of time. Rome! ancient, ortbodox,
mightyýRome, ha.ving bier very ordination called in question! To ask
a priest to accept that is certainly asking him to unlearn a very great
deal.

On Tuesd.ay next, those who care for it, miay see a very peculiar
demonstration. in Montreal. The maie imembers of the Frenchi Church


